
 

Starters 
Beef carpaccio          € 14,50 
pesto | parmesan | sundried tomatoes | cashew nuts | rucola 
 

 Fresh tomato soup         €   6,50 
with a hint of garlic and ginger  
 
Caesar salad chicken or smoked salmon      € 12,50 
anchovies | parmesan | egg | romaine lettuce | croutons 

 Also available as a vegetarian salad- € 9,50 
 
Home smoked salmon         € 12,50 
pearl couscous | peppers| sweet and sour cucumber | lime mayonaise 
 

 Pearl couscous salad          € 11,50 
chimichurri | grilled halloumi cheese  
 

Main courses 
 
Make your own pizza! Classic pizza with tomato sauce     € 14,50 
4 toppings included, €1,50 per extra topping 
olives | sundried tomatoes | jalapeño peppers | pepperoni | ham | grilled chicken |  
tuna | red onion | parmesan cheese 
 
Stirfry with gambas         € 21,50 

udon noodles | paksoi | shiitakes | white cabbage | oyster sauce   

 Also available as a vegetarian noodle dish - € 14,50 
 

Italian stew with chicken thighs       € 19,50 
gnocchi| peppers| onion| courgetti| chorizo| tomato sauce| olive crumb 
 
Grilled bavette of beef         € 21,50 
tomato butter | roasted roseval potatoes| vegetables  
 
Pork saté          € 18,50 
peanut sauce | fries | prawn crackers | salad | pickled vegetables 
 
Panfried fillet of pike perch        € 22,00 
pearl couscous | bok choy | king oyster mushroom| white wine sauce 

 Also available as a vegetarian dish - € 16,50 
 
Black Angus burger         € 18,50 
cheddar | smokey BBQ sauce | coleslaw 
 

 Vegetarian black bean burger        € 18,50 
brioche bread| lettuce | sweet and sour cucumber| lime mayonnaise | frites 
 

 

 
 

 



 

Desserts 
White chocolate tart         € 11,50 
red berries | cherry sorbet  
 
Coconut panna cotta         € 11,00 
chocolate ice-cream | whipped cream      
 
Selection of ice cream         €   8,50 
vanilla | chocolate | cherry | whipped cream    
 

Bites & snacks 
To order 24/7 

 

 Vegetarian croquette balls with mustard (8 pcs.)     €    8,50 
Dutch croquette balls with mustard (8 pcs.)      €    8,50 
Deep fried shrimps with chili sauce (8 pcs.)      €    8,50 
Mixed deep fried snacks (12 pcs.)       €  10,00 
 

Lunch 
Can be ordered until 4:00 PM 

 

Club sandwich           € 15,50 
grilled chicken | crispy bacon | tomato | boiled egg | pickles | lettuce | cocktail sauce 
 
“Sunny side up” fried eggs        € 12,00 
3 free range eggs | ham or cheese | white or brown bread 
 
Toast ham/cheese         €   8,50 
3-layer | ham and/or cheese | white or brown bread | tomato ketchup   
 

 Fresh tomato soup         €   6,50 
with a hint of garlic and ginger     
 
Caesar salad chicken or smoked salmon      € 12,50 
anchovies | parmesan | egg | romaine lettuce | croutons 

 Also available as a vegetarian salad- € 9,50 
 
Baguette beef carpaccio        € 12,50 
pesto | parmesan | sundried tomatoes | cashew nuts | rucola 
     
2 authentic dutch croquettes        € 10,50 
white or brown bread | mustard        
   

Extras 
Belgian fries           €   3,50 
Green salad or roasted vegetables        €   4,00 
 

 

Take-in or wait in. Roomservice to suit you 
Why not try our Take-in service! Available between 12pm-9.30pm, except for the 24/7 items. Choose from the 

menu, then ring us to place your order and when it’s ready we’ll give you a call. It’s free to collect from our 
kitchen counter but of course we still offer traditional roomservice. The tripcharge fee is € 8.50. 


